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BUSINESS LOCALS. IT looks like we are going to snnk as deep in hell as a sledge hammerPersonal.
Messrs. F. II. Simmons and Clement

Manly returned from Winston last
night.

Judge Armfield came in en route to

IG IKE left fcr Kinstoo. Look outB for breaker. nov4-l- t.

TODAY a new lot ofRECEIVED and Unprepared Buck- -

wheal, bologna Sausages, Fulton
ket Corned Beef. We also keep a tail

- Has of other Choice Family Groceries.
Give us a trial arid be convinced that
we are telliog fine groceries as cheap as

' the cheapest. Rpctfully,
- cnrjR ;qill & parker,'

v . Broad Street.

-- A". established, thriving li:ile busi
Ain ta r.l.mrnt nilE p.riPAn.

UNITED STATES OK AULIUCA, I

Fahlk-- Uisrsicr. J

IN ADMIRALTY.
Habshal'S Notice or Seiztjei.

Wherei. a libel hath heen died tn tbe Dis-trict Opurt or the United Htati a for the Dla- -
,,"colu llie "rnT?1?r?11?,ftVon t:je - u' of
? V K ino'DBf, Jr., Kq., proctor,

i?."1 n?f J"mc'i u"ot". Bjn.t theCleopatra, her la, kla. appa.el andfarn turban d praying tB i.n.al proceiiandmonitioi, of the court, that all pori.ou
iu ih- - sua wr j, ht-- larfele,auo fuiniiur. . ..l:.y i ,..t,d to answer

ha1C,1S?f'")',uld" rr.v,,MliLks being
1m "i ""' to tem

!'. J" f)r"t"'--'- 'eof ' e distributed,aooorulug to law.
Therefore lu plr sr.. i r.,..f ti... said

kch! cf sl.l to me
and delivered, 1 do herehy Klve noticegenerally unto :1 persons havina or pre-tending to Lavoar.y i iBht, i itio or iuteiest

T.r?).n' aml to Andrews, owner of thesaid Cleopatra, lu sp.clal.to appear b foreaforesaid court at tin- - city of .New Bernethe lWth day of November. 1MW, if it beucourt day, or else on the- next point dayhereafter..,, eleven clock iu the Mien nunthen and 1! 10 answer the libel andmate thi t s.M: .. s In ihat
,,8,ts1 tit M 'lay of No

vember. A. I'. !V '.
.L.Mir.A It. H i r r. M,Khl,I.y I'll.'.-- , C. l!:i.!.. e,,i Marshal.

C. It I110MA- -, ,1a., !,,, td

"Jj 'r Apply at onse at Jor RH j L office. 28 1 w

- ".CERTIFICATE No. 1209. of the slock' J of the A. &N.C R B Co.,haviog
v." been lost, application will be made for

- ".' a doplicnte.
. ; ; ooi25 80J C A. Palmer.

How Does This Sound.
A paper started in New Berne a few

months ago known as the "Reform Re-

publican," edited and owned by
oolored men, urges voting for the fall

Jinocratic ticket. Through Its dura-
tion it has made a hard and determined
fliht against Republican corruption,
and now advises that the Craven ooun-t- y

nominees of the g. o. p. be crashed
out and that the way to do this is to
vote the full Djmocrucic ticket in this
county. To show tho tenor of its way
we copy a paragraph from the edition

Oct, 29. last:
"Wo say to every man who loves his

county and 6eotion, that on next Tues-
day, he ought to go to the polls and
vote to put good and true men in office;
men who have the interest and well
being of our home government at heart,
yes, men who understand our needs
and the wants of all the people. And
we guy that tho republican
party having failed to nominate euoh
men, it docs seem to us that the colored
voters of this county ought to punish
the "big 4" bosses by voting for Messrs.
William B. Lane, William II. Watson,
Thomas Daniels, James W. Biddle, Dr.
F. W. Hughes and W. H. Marshall; and
for the Legislature. EL H. Perry and G.

Hardison. By so doing you will
show to the world that a few men who
cull themselves republicans oannot con-
trol you. or expect you to vote for men
unfit for cfliso and who have no interest

your county."

L'O AN ED A Gauging Rad and a
Wantage R ti Party that bor- -

rowed will pltftnu rt'turn thorn and
oblige James Redmond.r

GLASS BOrrt.ES; dt GlassOUT Vinaigrette"; Moulded
' Bottles. Very cheap.
." ool9 dtf R J. Gooeimo.

'. T7ULL LINE of Imported Extracts for
Handkerchiefs; Imported nnd

Sachet Powder; sod ti full line
of Drugs. Pretcri tions an.l Family

e Recipes a speci-il'y- K J Uoodinq

- rURZEIGLER BROS. SHOES have-

arrived,
ucHtf Bakkinoton & Baxter.

CITY STSAM LiUNDRY nowELM for wink on collar;), cuffs
? and shirtH. Work tn iv bo ief c at the
' Stole of Jaui-'- II. Howard. o;12tf.

IJOBER'.S & BRO r.ro receiving
It their fuli otock Boot aud Shoes,

. Dry G001I4, Grucfiirs nn 1 Provisions.
They buy nt henclqinrirr and can (rive
you Low Prices. au2Q

TAYLO.t ADJUSTAbE SHOETHE Udins. Nesv sn'J marvelous
Sot sample. N. Arp.n,

"jl8 if Opposite Journal Office.

OLD PAPER for sOo iu any quan
at Journal otfije.

ATTEMPT no uroug; permit no

wrong.

- Provide vehicles for ihrt sick

llAVB jour tickets at tho polls

by sunriso.

Let there bo no soratch'ng of

tickets today.

Ask God's blessings on jour
country today. .

THEY tell us that Wuke county
Will be redeemed today.

BE ready lor any surprise tbat
may bo sprung by our opponents.

The Census makes the popula

tion of the United States G2.480- -

540.

Dunn & Co. report business
Black at many parts and money

- tight.
i

- Have your judges, clerks, run
. ners and challengers promptly in

place.
"

TRUST nothing to luck. Depend
not onvthe indifference of the
enemy.

elect a Democratic Legislature in
Illinois and place that gallant
leader John M. Palmer in the
United States Senate. D

Democratic gains are reported
all along the liner. It is beleived
that the Legislature of New York
will be Democratic and will elect
two Democrat Senators in place cf
Evarts and Iliscoek.

Democratic prospects are very of

bright today. North Carolina is
considered safe, and it really looks
that the Democrats will elect
William i3. Russell governor of
Massachusetts. There seems to be
even a better chance for Robert E.
Pattison in Pennsylvania, where
the Republicans revolt against
Qaay and Delamater surpasses
anything in the history of politics
in that State.

L

LOCAL NEW
NEW ADVERTISE ME NTS.

C. E Dill In admiralty. in
Eia Ike -- Look out for breakers.
W. S Swindell Contractor wanted.
Watson & Street Furniture at

auction.
Churchill & Parker Buckwheat,

sausages, etc.

Cotton. New Berne maiket Salts
of 58 bales at 8 8 to 9 1 8.

Elections for Congressmen will Le
held today in thirty-nin- States.

Hi Henry's Minstrels have an engage
ment at the theatre next Tuesday
evening.

The following constitutes the honor
roll of the New Berne Collegiate Insti-
tute for the month of October: Misses
Rosa Diil, Eva Willis, Melissa May,
Mamie Gaskill, Jennie Stcinhelper,
Laura Suter, and Masters Rom. Nunn,
Saymour Dsnnison and Guy Chadwick.

- Miss Nahar, elocutiouist and reader,
will recite at the theatre Thursday
evening. She has been in New Berne
before and gained the reputation of
being possessed of decided merit.
''Cleopatra," in Egyptian costume, will
number among the renditions.

Lidies of tho Memorial Association
are requested to meet at the residence
ofMrs.Vasson Tuesday at 12 o'clock,
m. This is the regular half yearly
meeting, when important business is
transacted. All members therefore are
earnestly requested to be present at this
meeting.

By the solicitation of Dr- - L. C. Vase I

at a meeting held after the devotional I

cervices Sunday morning, the session I

and congregation of the Presbyterian I

church agreed, with reluctance and
grief, to unite with him in requesting
Albemarle Presbytery to dissolve the
pastorial relations existing between.

Mr. .Tnafinh H. Hcb hum hu hflnn

eleoted a Director in the National Bank
of New Berne to fill the vacancy occa
sioned by the resignation of Hon. F. M

Simmons. Mr. Haokburn is one of our
active merchants and will no doubt fill

the position with credit to himself and
the institution with which ho becomes
connected.

Go to the polls this morning and vote
as you' please. Vote aooording to the
dictates of your own will and judgment
and independent of the influences of
any living man. It is a right and privi
lege that all are entitled to, and it
should be exercised by every legal
voter. It is not only a right but a duty,
thereforo do not let the Bun go down
today without having done your share
towards shaping good government

At the auotion Bale of real estato yes
terday, Mr. L. H Cutler bought the
dwelling on the corner or Neuse and
Craven streets; Mr. James M. Harrison
the one on the corner of Pollock and
Qn.tnniii.Aai. and Mrs. L.L. Hendren
the one on Middle street adjoining tbe
Methodist parsonage. Dr. C. Duffy
bought a half Interest in the large briok
,.,V,n,,.a cf It,. f n,.tt

ocoupied by Mr. E. K. Bishop, and
Maior Graham Daves purchased Clark's
briokvard. Mr. S R Street wai tho
annHnnaAr.

We call attention to the timdy article
In another column on importanl
oa.ug .a .uo u.vu v,u..u
and the submerged wrecks on oae of

..u. m lUwm0u ,.uo Wu u"u" u
struck and sank two months ago, the
Inoidents of whio must still be fresh In
the minds of our readers as the wreoked
seamen passed through our town on
the way to their homes. As the artiole
shows,-neith- er the changed nor the
wreoks are marked but for the sake of
the seafaring men whose . lives and
property ars emporllled we hope they
soon will bev"

would drop in forty years: and then he
said something else thai mast have
been the truth. Hs said that when he
passed the ladies of Statssville on the
streets they would hold their dresses
aside as if afraid of touching him. and
well they might have been. They
knew that a moral leper was stalking
abroad in their ton and they wanted

shun him.
In all our life we have never heard

any white man sink to low, or dive so
deep in the oeespool of moral infamy as
did Marsnal L Mott last night. i

A negro remorksd at its conclusion
that "it was the dstanedest, toujhest
speech he ever beard a white man
make."

May Winston never have this loath
some, slimy reptile to drag bis sinuous the
form across her threshold, or taint her on

pure air with his poisonous breath
again. Twin-Cit- y Daily.

Mr. Mott had an appointment to speak to

New Berne Saturday night but failed
get here and we are glad of it. His

stand against freedom of election is

subversive of foundation principles of
our government. His desire to see
Democratic negroes tuuk into hell dis
plays the malignity of his evil nature
and how little regard he has for colored an
people except as he can uae them as a sold
cat's paw for his own personal. aggran-
dizement.

if

Such selfish, ULS.;ruDulous
men, void of all sense of honor, man
hood and decency are a disgrace to the
civilization and enlightenment of the
age, and we are pleased to think thtt
New Berne was spared a dose of venom
similar to that which he inflicted upon
Winston. iu

8HIPPISU NEWS

ARRIVED, to
Steamer Vanceboro. from Vanoeboro,

with cargo cotton for S W. & E. W.
Smallwood.

Steamer Kinstoo, from Kintou and
White Hall with cargo cotton and naval
stores.

Schooner Ella R. Hill, Capt. BeDj

Hill, from Elizabeth City. Oil
Schooner H3nrietta ITill, Capt. Jos.

Smith.
IN I'ORT.

Schooner Addie Henry, Capt. Win.
Hill.

Schooner, Laura C. Wolff, Capt. Chas.
Lynch. In

Schooner Melyin, Capt. Samuel L,
A

Howland.
Sohooner Cherubim, Capt. J. Nelson.
Schooner Cornelia, Capt. Joseph Hill

CLEARED.

Steamer Eaglet, of the E. C. D. line,
with full oargo general exports.

Steamer Howard for Trenton with
oargo general merchandise.

Steamer Carolina for Grifton.
Schooner E. K. Wilscn, Capt. Elijah

LuPn.
Schooner Mattie E. Hiles, Capt. David

Ireland, for the West Iodias with carzo
shingles from T. L. Winflsld

NOTES

Steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D. line
win arrive today and sail tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Steamer Newberne, ef the O. D. line,
will arrive this morning and sail at 12 m.

Steamer Defiance, of the Clyde line,
will arrive this morning and sail to
night.

$10 Bill Lost.
Editor Journal: On last FrirU 1

missed a ten dollar bill, and on last
aaturaay night the office boy emptied
my scrap basket into my trash box; on

rJ """"'" mo ion uouar 0111 was
found therein. Joans Hargrave says

sue naa the ten dollar bill, which was
rouna in the trash box." She refuses
to give this money UD. Wa will boo
wat the grand jury will do when court

Precious honesty, oh how scarce
la this untarnished land of ours.

Isaac H. Smith.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION.

We will sell on THURSDAY, NOV.
16th, commencing at TEN o'clock,
A.M., at the dwelling house on Middle
street formerly ocoupied by Dr. CharUs

puffy, a large lot of

Household & Kitchen
Furniture.

Terms CaEh.
WATSON & STREET,

n4 td Auctioneers.

Wanted,
A man who will oontraot to build a

Saw Mill, Dry Kilns and other houses,
and put the same to running. Apply
at once to

W H STOITtnRTT.
inT4 dl0t wlt Morehead City, N. 0

Local Items.
Said our nearest village school teach

er 40 on9 of our citlzeD, yesterday

"General Ransom speaks tonight, 'A
L,F,r Rebel 8t he Theatre, and Big
I Ike's Auction at his Auction Rooms,
1.
which to attend to reoeive the mcst

benefit I do not know.

2

Jacksonville to hold Superior Court.
Lieut. Winslow came horn from a

Northern trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Childs, of Boston, are t)

visiting Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Small wood.
Mrs.T. P. Ricaud left for Beaufort to

visit her sister.
Miss Amelia Owen, who has been

visiting relatives in Elizabeth City and
spending a short time in New Berne,
returned to her home in Morehead.

Mr. Hill Humphrey (Big Ike) is eff
on a business trip to Kins ton.

herMr. S. A. Hilton and his eon, who
have been visiting relatives in the city,
returned to his home in Baltimore in
yesterday morning. to

Mr. J. C. Knapp, representing Hi
Henry's Ministrels, came down on last
evening's train.

BUOYS OFF CAPE HAT1ERAS

Dangerous Obstructions Off t'ape
Lookout.

Editor Journal: Iq June or July,
1889, we made report through the New
York Htrald of very great changes
which had then recently taken place on
Hatteras shoals, and at the same time
made request that buoys be plaoed on
the fairways of the channels crossing
the shoals known as inward and out
ward slues.

About the same that this letter was
published we sent from Philadelphia
petitions signed by numerous masters
and owners of vessels engaged in the
Southern coast trade, for these aids to
be plaoed in position as early as con-
venient to the United States Govern-
ment to do so.

As no notice has been taken of either
our report or our petition we will here
repeat that the shoal known as the in-

ward Diamond shoal, off Cape Hatterts
has washed away, sunken or in some
other way disappeared so that the
jump-u- p breakers which has washed
this shoal, to our personal knowledge
for the last thirty-fiv- e years, does not
now appear. This breaker, when it was
observed, had a peculiarity about it
that was not seen on any other shoal
along the coast at such a distance from
the land, was readily recognized by the
experienced coaster and served a
double purpose of marking the inward
diamond and also a guide to the inward
and outward shoals.

Since the disappearance of this dia-
mond shoal the seas all seem in one
dirsction and the breakers are all alike,
hence there is nothing to guide the
ooaster through these slues, therefore
the most dangerous cape on the Ameri
can coast is made more dangerous by
this e change.

About the 1st of September of the
current year we had another letter pub
lished in the New York Herald calling
attention to our report of 1889, and also
reporting the yery dangerous wreck of
an iron steamer off Cape Lookout, N.C. ,

and at the same time stating that we
baa Deen inrormea mat there was a
whistling buoy at Washington, N. O.,
whioh had been sent there six or eight
months before to be placed on or near
the wreck mentioned; and hinted a re
quest that the buoy be placed in posi
tion, by saying a buoy at Washington.
N. C, would not warn the mariner of
his proximity to danger off Cape Look
out (upon the Utter artiole the Journal
made some editorial comments)

Since arriving at this port we notice
in the New Berne Weekly Journal of
Oct 9th:

WRECK off lookout."
"Bbacfort, N. O.. Oct. 1st,

"Steamer Glenrath, from Pensaoola.
Florida, loaded with lumber, bound
for Antwerp, was wrecked off Cape
Liooaout y ester a ay morning; total loss;
orew of 20 men saved."

The above-name- d steamship, as we
have been informed, struck some hid -
den ohstrnntion whinh vantiniinnht.nHlv
the wreck mentioned in our report, and
naa our warning Deen needed and acted
upon promptly this danger to life and
loss of property would unquestionably
have been avoided.

Now there are two dangerous ob- -

tructions in the same vicinity, and we
would not be surprised at any time to
hear of other disasters and loss of life
and property, as thess wrecks lie in the
line usually run by both steam and sail
vessels. N.

New York Herald and Baltimore Sun
please copy.

MARSHAL L. MOTT.

The Political Beelzebub of Western
Korin Carolina.

M. L. Mott, of States ville, who holds
a high salaried omce under tbe Kepub
lican administration, made a political
harangue last night in the court house
in this plaoe to a medium sized au
dienoe.

The speaker made no pretense to
confining himself to the truth in state
ments; he simply calculated npon the
oredunty 01 those to whom he ad
dressed himself. He did notoarehow
hot he fanned the. name of raoe preju
dice nor how high he held the blazing
teron .ot lnoenaiarism. tb'd k8
purpose of a fiend incarnate ' up In
hot oens 01 nis wioxea neart, ana ne
breathed it out like a devil from hell.

He said be was in favor of the Force
bill and tbat any man that wae opposed
to H was not nt tor any other plaoe but
lathe Demooratio party. He said he
was heartily in favor or it, even if it
took a regiment of bayonet! and a
bittalionof sabres to enforce it. He
eulogises the bill and laid that we
.hniiH hava It. ' - ( '.4- '',..'

Ha .aid that anv neerit thai wo..m
vote the DsmooratW : ticket oaght to be

Fine Drusr Business
1

Otfinji to of the proprietor,
entire STUCK OF DRUGS wil. h
on (.'0O.1 tt r.-r-: A' ut 000 worth

goods 0:: h . Chj, I) ii'i. :.Tf MTY.
Inquire Jt.fi-- I.clii! or inforaia-ih- a

ion. 1 dwtf

Prof. Euncne Wallnaii.
FIRST CL.'.S

Piano Tuner and Repairer.
Educatoti ut too Cuni'trvrjfery of JIutic,

iiernu, nas lOcau d in tLis city and
will be pleased to rec-ii- i.ler j.

Sitiffuction uaruiiKr i.
v an 111 .uiuji! Mr.-i- t, i,ri;k iouh next
thi 'jstom ILun:-- . Ira wit

Just See Shoes!
His Shorn, Ll'.t'e i ((;, s. Good

wlioes. nuil Mio.'s C!il-:- I'.
Rlibhor Boots :u:d Sh, k I ii.ii.unmlClothing In i.'sinr

At J. F. TAYLOE'S.
DON'T FORGET Till;

Leadicg Tobacco
New I'.crp.e, t: I r inaKoyou clicwlots,

Large Stork ti Golds Wholt-sil-

and H:;TAU,! I'Uir lmt forget

J. F. AYLQH.

Largest Stock of
GE0CEEIES on hand,

Sold at Northern
Prices.

Agency for Horsford
Bread Preparation,

Old Virginia Cheroots,
Cigarettes.

Hazard Gunpowder Co.

WHOLESALE GROCER,
MIDDLE STREET,

NEW KERNE. N. C

mrsTbettiewhaley's
New iillins-y- .

AtMrs.B.B.Lano'e01d jtanl
On Pollock strcit. aili lnin n w
Duffy'e dru? f.tor.

lull and entirely new stork nf fhnir
Millinery, Notions, etc. Litest stvli 1
n Hats ana Bonnets.

A skilled MetromlitK
charge.

Also a fust cla:iB Dress muhine Di .
partment. All work done in best stvli .

Orders fron. tho countrv nmmnti
filled. RPIl1.SHu.3m

BUY YOUR

PIANOS AND ORGANS
FROM A

North OaroHna House.
High Grade Instruments

At Most Keasonable Trices.
We Can SavriYou Monej.

Chas. L. Gaskill & Coi
iimaie bt., opp. Bptit Cbnrch

oc26dvt3mfp NEW BERNE. lH

The N. C. Synod.
The reports at the recent session of

tho North Carolina Presbyterian Synod
he-I- in Wilmington disclosed the fol-

lowing facts:
Tho Synod is now represented in the

foreign mission field by three ministers
and three lady missionaries. A num
ber of the churches entirely suppcrt
one missionary each.

Gre.'it interest was shown in home
missions and teuenl advance in the
work. There are now two State evan
gelists devoting their whole to the
work, and a thitd one has been elected
Tneir field of labor covers the whole
Si.Ue. Besides these three State evan
gelists a number ot the Presbyteries
composing tho Sj nod have evangelists
of their own actively at work within
heir bounds.

Tho Synod devoted two whole dajs
of its meeting to a discussion of its
mission work, one day to foreign mis-

sions and one to home missions which
is more time bestowed on that work
than his been on it at any former meet-
ing of the Synod. It was decided to
raise 5,000 this year to prosecute the
homo musiou work and 2,000 of the
money was buheoribed on the spot.

The Synod now has sixty-fiv- e candi
dates studying for the ministry, five of

whom belong to Albemarle Presbytery,
which includes the New Berne church.

The report of the Union Theological
Seminary at Hampden Sydney, Va.,
under the care of the Synods ef North
Carol i a and Virginia, shows advance
in the work and a large increase in the
number of students. This institution
is handsomely endowed and is equipped
with a fine corps of professors and its
instruction is open to students for the
ministry from any denomination and
to others proposing to enter upon evan-

gelistic work free of charge.
The Synod also took favorable action

in regard to estaDiisning a ooutu At-

lantic Presbyterian University. North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia and
Florida are moving in the matter, and
it is hoped thit other South ern States
will soon join in.

Prayerful zsal and earnest de
termination wore evinced throughout
the meeting, which was pleasant and
interesting, and showed a condition of
the work gratifying to Presbyterians
through the State.

What tho Tariff Is Doing.
One of our citizens rooeived a oircu

lar Monday, quoting the advance on
fire arms caused through the recent
tariff bill that was imposed upon the
people by a Republican Congress. We
g.ve the figures on fire arms only:

"Notice of advance of imported
breech and muzzle loading guns, flobert
riflei! nd imported revolvers.

The new tariff bill, whioh went into
effeot 0jt. Cth, 1890, imposes on breech
loading double guns, an additional
duty of SI. 50 on guns costing 86 00 or
,e"j, 00 on guns costing from 86 00

w i " W v U KUIU eUBMUg

Uanoe these goods subject to further
advances without notioe."
. - - meaonam Armsuo., at L.ouis,

I

rinw nnn tnac hrfct n annnnrtAn... wfmld hava tha te of
ilManA impiernents and other goods

rtiged in proportion to these snormous
I . aV Yn, n,nma a4,nIfl hAA.
I v ' '
eto., have all been increased to out--
rftgeous figures. These are suoh meas--

I tares as Uheatham will hate to endorse
and support.

- For Sale, .

Two Twin Reversible Engines-12x- 80

cylinders; balance in good
order. , James kedmond,
- ,: Beo. & Treat. N. &T. R, S. B. Co.

. aep26 If

Qhildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

' " 'ASSIGN active young men to the
duty of bringing up the slow

voters. '

There is no reason why any )

patriot should vote the Republican
, ticket.

V-- Go and vote early today, and

, then induce others to vote the
. Democratic ticket.

.rJV SBwayMaMSaaaaaaaawaM
v - Don't neglect your, couuty ticket

t today. I- It is composed of first rate
,

- men and it is an honor to vote for
them.

'. Cheering news comes from all

.r'patti of the district. If Craven
' does her daty Mewborne wilIHeJ

" elected. Vote for him.

! AT-la- st accounts the Kansas
firmers ; had In galls down, and

Q- - were rubbing sand-f- his eyes and

t patting hay seed in his ears.
t'.?--t is- - Lj iu

Some expert mineral men say

that the whole bed of Valley Rtver
; in'Chrokee county, on each side,

3 is rinflerlaid with Imarbie of differ--

COWHIDE horseshoes are
ed to be growing ifl favor in Eng

;

land and.tUberii parts" of Europe.

They - baye advantage's oi

lightness'tgreat durability, Bupenor

aanesion ana avoiaance 01 opu
hoofs.. The Japanese are Bald to

i have; used, straw' horse ahoes for
centuries, the 'straw, xbelng'treated
by an unknown chemical process.

Wanted to Sell, 3; ;

A large lot of fine UmJbejv IneladioxPine, Poplar, Ash, Gum and P.aitu- - Seat-ed on the A. N; O. R: R Wsian. entire Saw Mill Outfit; Wndint
Sy ?onrdwXJlhint'

or furthor particulars annl at
oo28 dwlm tfUuuMAL OFflCE. i.

Tub proprietors of Ely's CreawBaliado not it to be a curwU, boTa
remedy for catarrh, oolds ln the head anl
nay fever. It la not a ii,,u ",S:
but is easily applied into the nostrils. Tat

I gixes reiiei at once. v ; v ;

'v v
r : 'J Imi

'ft'!. v.. f,,.' v&'i"'? vj,:v.'


